
 

Lake Nona Presbyterian Church exists as a 
community of believers committed to the 

Apostles’ teaching, the fellowship, the breaking of 
bread, and prayer in Acts 2:42. 

 
April 26, 2020 

10:30 am 

Welcome! 
 
 

We are glad you have joined us this morning and hope 
you find our service to be friendly and reverent. Most of 
all, we hope you experience Christ this morning.  

THE  LORD’S  SERVICE 

PREPARATION 

Silent Preparation for Worship 

The congregation may sing or prepare quietly for worship. 

WELCOME 

THE   LORD   CALLS   US   INTO   HIS  PRESENCE   
 *Please stand (if able). Words in bold are read aloud by the congregation. 

Salutation and Responsive Scriptures* 

Leader:  
People:  

The Lord be with you! 
And also with you!   Ruth 2:4 
In the Name of the Father, and the Son, and the 
Holy Spirit! Amen!   Matthew 28:19 

GOD CALLS US TO WORSHIP*                                                            Exodus 15:2 

Leader:   The LORD is my strength and my song, and he has 
become my salvation; this is my God, and I will praise 
him, my father's God, and I will exalt him. (ESV)  

Song of Adoration: Only a Holy God 
Dustin Smith | Jonny Robinson | Michael Farren | Rich Thompson © 2016 CityAlight Music 

CCLI License #20073719 
Who else commands all the hosts of heaven, 
Who else could make every king bow down, 
Who else can whisper and darkness trembles, 
Only a Holy God. 
 
What other beauty demands such praises, 
What other splendor outshines the sun, 
What other majesty rules with justice, 
Only a Holy God. 
 
Come and behold Him, the One and the Only, 
Cry out, sing holy, Forever a Holy God, 
Come and worship the Holy God 
 

Scripture quotations are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good 
News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 



 
 
What other glory consumes like fire, 
What other power can raise the dead, 
What other name remains undefeated, 
Only a Holy God. 
 
Come and behold Him, the One and the Only, 
Cry out, sing holy, Forever a Holy God, 
Come and worship the Holy God 
 
Come and behold Him, the One and the Only, 
Cry out, sing holy, Forever a Holy God, 
Come and worship the Holy God 
 
Who else could rescue me from my failing, 
Who else would offer His only Son, 
Who else invites me to call Him Father, 
Only a Holy God, only a Holy God. 
 
Come and behold Him, the One and the Only, 
Cry out, sing holy, Forever a Holy God, 
Come and worship the Holy God.  
 
Come and behold Him, the One and the Only, 
Cry out, sing holy, Forever a Holy God, 
Come and worship the Holy God, 
Come and worship the Holy God.  
 
Come and behold Him, the One and the Only, 
Cry out, sing holy, Forever a Holy God, 
Come and worship the Holy God. 

We Pray for God to Help Us Worship* 

THE   LORD   CLEANSES   US 

God Calls Us to Confess Our Sins                                                     Ezekiel 14:6 

Leader:    "Therefore say to the house of Israel, Thus says the 
Lord GOD: Repent and turn away from your idols, 
and turn away your faces from all your 
abominations. (ESV)  

We Confess Our Sins   

All:  Almighty and most merciful Father; 
We have erred and strayed from your ways like 
lost sheep. We have followed too much the 
devices and desires of our own hearts. 
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We have offended against your holy laws. We 
have left undone those things which we ought 
to have done. And we have done those things 
which we ought not to have done; and there is 
no health in us. 
 
But you, O Lord, have mercy upon us, miserable 
offenders. Spare those, O God, who confess 
their faults. Restore those who are penitent; 
according to your promises declared unto 
mankind in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
 

And grant, O merciful Father; for his sake that 
we may hereafter live a godly, righteous, and 
sober life; to the glory of your holy name. 
 

God Declares Our Forgiveness                                     Joel 2:32 

Leader:   And it shall come to pass that everyone who calls on 
the name of the LORD shall be saved. For in Mount 
Zion and in Jerusalem there shall be those who escape, 
as the LORD has said, and among the survivors shall 
be those whom the LORD calls. (ESV)  

Children’s Catechism: Questions 94 & 95 

Question 94: How should you keep the Lord's Day? 
Answer: I should rest from my daily work and faithfully 
worship God.  
 
Question 95: What is the fifth commandment? 
Answer: The fifth commandment is "Honor your father and 
your mother, that your days may be long upon the land which 
the Lord your God is giving you." (NKJV) 

We Confess Our Faith 

The Apostles’ Creed 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and 
earth. 
 
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was 
conceived by the Holy Spirit, and born of the virgin Mary. 
He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and 
was buried. He descended into hell. The third day he rose 
again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and is seated 
at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. From there 
he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
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I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic (universal) 
church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

We Pray Together 
 

Song of Response: Jesus is Our Great Salvation  
John Adams Public Domain 

CCLI License #20073719  

Jesus is our great salvation, 
Worthy of our best esteem; 
He has saved his favorite nation; 
Join to sing aloud of him. 
 
He has saved us! 
Christ alone could us redeem 
He has saved us! 
Christ alone could us redeem. 
 
When involved in sin and ruin, 
And no helper there was found, 
Jesus our distress was viewing; 
Grace did more than sin abound. 
 
He has called us, 
With salvation in the sound. 
He has called us, 
With salvation in the sound. 
 
Let us never Lord forget thee; 
Make us walk as children here. 
We will give thee all the glory 
Of the love that brought us near. 
 
Bid us praise thee, 
And rejoice with holy fear. 
Bid us praise thee, 
And rejoice with holy fear. 
 
Free election known by calling, 
Is a privilege divine; 
Saints are kept from final falling; 
All the glory Lord be thine! 
 
All the glory, 
All the glory, Lord is thine! 
All the glory, 
All the glory, Lord is thine! 
 
All the glory, 
All the glory, Lord is thine! 
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All the glory, 
All the glory, Lord is thine! 
 

_____________ 

Old Testament Reading                                                           Psalm 4:1-8 
          1 To the choirmaster: with stringed instruments. A Psalm of 
David. Answer me when I call, O God of my righteousness! You 
have given me relief when I was in distress. Be gracious to me and 
hear my prayer! 
     2 O men, how long shall my honor be turned into shame? How 
long will you love vain words and seek after lies? Selah 
        3 But know that the LORD has set apart the godly for himself; 
the LORD hears when I call to him. 
     4 Be angry, and do not sin; ponder in your own hearts on your 
beds, and be silent. Selah 
     5 Offer right sacrifices, and put your trust in the LORD. 
     6 There are many who say, "Who will show us some good? Lift 
up the light of your face upon us, O LORD!" 
        7 You have put more joy in my heart than they have when their 
grain and wine abound. 
     8 In peace I will both lie down and sleep; for you alone, O 
LORD, make me dwell in safety.  (ESV) 

Leader:  
People: 

This is the word of the Lord! 
Thanks be to God! 

SERMON   
Shopping for the Best God Deal, Psalm 4:1-8, Pastor BJ Milgate 

WE  RESPOND  TO  GOD 

Song of Response: On Christ the Solid Rock  
Edward Mote | William Batchelder Bradbury © Words: Public Domain Music: Public Domain  

  CCLI License #20073719 

My hope is built on nothing less 
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness 
I dare not trust the sweetest frame 
But wholly lean on Jesus' name 
 
On Christ the solid Rock I stand 
All other ground is sinking sand 
All other ground is sinking sand 
 
When darkness veils His lovely face 
I rest on His unchanging grace 
In ev'ry high and stormy gale 
My anchor holds within the veil 
 
On Christ the solid Rock I stand 
All other ground is sinking sand 
All other ground is sinking sand 
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His oath His covenant His blood 
Support me in the whelming flood 
When all around my soul gives way 
He then is all my hope and stay 
 
On Christ the solid Rock I stand 
All other ground is sinking sand 
All other ground is sinking sand 
 
When He shall come with trumpet sound 
O may I then in Him be found 
Dressed in His righteousness alone 
Faultless to stand before the throne 
 
On Christ the solid Rock I stand 
All other ground is sinking sand 
All other ground is sinking sand 
 
On Christ the solid Rock I stand 
All other ground is sinking sand 
All other ground is sinking sand 

We Give Our Offerings to God  

Leader:  
 

People:  

What gifts do you offer to your Lord in response to 
His grace?  
We offer ourselves through praise and 
thanksgiving. 
We offer our tithes and offerings for the sake of 
the world. 

THE   LORD   BLESSES   US   AND   COMMISSIONS   US 
 

We Receive the Benediction* 

Gloria Patri / Greatorex*  
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: 
and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and 
ever shall be: world without end. Amen. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Ministries 
during 
COVID-19 

Due to Covid-19 all of our ministries are either 
taking a break or holding their meetings 
through digital software. We have purchased 
Zoom, so any of our groups can use it.  

Prayer 
 

Join us via Zoom for prayer Sundays 9:45-10:15 am. 
You may also submit prayer requests to Ruth 
Cowan. If you do not wish a prayer request shared 
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with the group, please indicate that. See the weekly 
church email for more information.   

LIFE GROUPS 

Bentley Life 
Group 
scott@lnpca.church 
 

We meet every other Sunday from 4-6 pm for Bible 
study, fellowship, and dinner. For now, we are 
meeting virtually. Text Scott and Angie Bentley for 
more info. 

McGill Life 
Group 
kim@lnpca.church 
 

We will meet via Zoom on Tuesday April 20 at 6 pm 
where we will discuss BJ's Sunday sermons.  Kim 
will contact you through Church Teams or text. 
Call or text Kim McGill with questions. 

Trierweiler Life 
Group 
janicek731@yahoo.com 

Meetings  are suspended until further notice. 
Contact Janice Trierweiler for more information.  

WOMEN’S MINISTRY 

Biblical Hebrew 
Study 
andrea@lnpca.church 

We will meet today at 1:00 via Zoom. For more 
information, contact Andrea Milgate or Susan 
Quigley. 

2020 Bible Study 
women@lnpca.church 
 

We are studying “Walking with God in the Seasons 
of Motherhood” at 9 am on the 2nd Saturday of each 
month via Zoom. Email women@lnpca.church for 
more information. 

MEN’S MINISTRY 

Meeting 
bj@lnpca.church 

Men’s ministry will meet through Zoom Tuesday 
April 28th at 6:30 p.m.  We plan to meet on the 2nd 
and 4th Tuesdays of each month. There is a link in 
the church email for this meeting. Or email Pastor 
BJ at bj@lnpca.church.  

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY 

Bible Lessons 
kids@lnpca.church 

Virtual Bible lessons are being posted Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays in the LNPC KIDS 
Facebook group. Email kids@lnpca.church if you'd 
like an invitation to join the group. You must be a 
member of LNPC with a child 0-12 years of age or a 
children's ministry volunteer to qualify. 

Monthly 
Playgroup 
kids@lnpca.church 

Postponed until further notice. For more info, 
contact kids@lnpca.church. 

GIVING 
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Last Week: $4,973 
Year to Date: $57,952 
Budgeted Expenses to Date: $56,356 

lakenonapresbyterianchurch.com 
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